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B C D IN FAVOR 
OF COUNTY AGENT
RfCMMMriMl to ('MiNty (Miiiiiaiitonera

lliat HMnr D*MMWtnitto« bimI 
Farm Axml W«rk I'Mittoii*.

DISCUHS HIGHWAYS

AapainiB^ t* Stvwrt Riifkt 
•f W«y—D«iryiiif G«o4 In

County.

RocommerMtntiunK to th* County 
ConimiwiionorK that Horae Demonutra- 
tion niul County Farm Ascnt work 
ahouM be continuol in Nolan County 
were mmle by the Board of City De
velopment at the regular meeting 
Montlay night. The aetion ilevelope«l 
following a (iieeuKMion of Nolan 
County’a Fair. Other iliscuseion in 
the boani hinged aroumi location of 
the new highway from the PHeher 
County line into Sweetwater upon 
which State, Fe«'eral and County en
gineer* aivl County Commimioner* 
have been working recently. A 
committee from the Board of City 
Development compoaed e f Ceerge 
Sheppartl. B. C. McCall, Rufu* Wriglll 
and W. R. Coatejihena wax named to 
work with the County Commixaioner* 
in xecurlng right of way for the new 
route of the noith entrance into No
lan County inxi'le the corporation lim
it*.

Among the advantogex xtrexxeil 
during the dincuxalon on County Agent 
work in Nolan County wax the fact 
that leaa than 10 yearx ago Sweetwat
er ami Nolan County did not raixe 
enough poultry to xupply Itx own 
need*. During 1923 a conxervatively 
estimated toUl of 11,000,000 worth of 
poultry ami poultry products left 
Sweetwater for ouUide marketx. It 
wax alao pointed out that terraced 
(arm lamia doubled cotton proiluction 
upon aoil ao treate<l. The dollar* amt 
cento value of county agent work in 
the county wax heavily emphaxiied 
from these two aa well ax other fac
tor*.

9 i ..iftTHtia* •£ .laiarloa 
ty were alao brought out. One man 
preaent at the meeting atated that 
he alone purchased over fiOO pound* 
of butter every other day to xupply 
local demamix. Thia butter i* purchaa- 
e<l elsewhere and xhippe<l into Nolan 
County at great economic loss to No
lan, which ha* resource* sufficiently 
to prmiuce all butter nee»ie»l for home 
consumption with a big market for all 
surplus.

The iiee«l of more hogs in the coun
ty was alao brought out.

Should the work of the Home 
Demonstration Agent and County 
Agent be dropi>e,l at this time, it 
would be years before they couhl be 
rexume»l owing to the fact that there 
is not sufficient funds on hand to sujr 
ply all counties of the state that want 
this work, it was pointed out. Many 
counties aie already on the waiting 
list.

Discussion at the Board meeting al
so brought out tlie fact that paving 
petitions were being circulateil on 
many reaidence streets of tha city 
with every indication that before long 
Sweetwater would be engaged in a 
very comprehensive paving progr»ni.

LIQUOR HEARING 
OPENS DOCKET
Crimiaal Caar* .Start Mouday Witb 

Slate of Teiaa va. Turn Oliver, 
Charged With Making Buote,
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BUTI.ER TE8TIFI»y<

Telia af Finding Mliiakey—Jury Geta 
K. K. K. Questian Fram Dafen- 

danCa .%llamey.

The criminal docket of Dixtrict 
Court opened Monday uith the trial 
of State of Texas vs Tom Oliver, 
chargeil with possession and manu
facturing of intoxicating lii|uor. This 
ease was eonttnuetl over from the last 
term of court.

Jim Rutter, who was deputy sheriff 
at the time of Oliver’s arrest, was on 
the witness stand ilnring the after
noon ami testified to the details of the 
finding of whisky ami ma*h on Oli
ver’s premises. The State intro«luce«l 
three gallon jars of whisky, lend roils, 
corks and other things allage.1 to have 
been fouml at Oliver’s home ami bam, 
as evidence.

In the cross examination by J. C. 
Babb, rounsal for the defemlant, a 
sharp tilt between the pro.<.erution 
and defense attorneys resulte.! in 
Judge I«slie excusing the jury for a 
few minutes while several details in 
the testimony relative to Oliver’s ar 
lest and the former trial were settleil.

During the morning session. Juror* 
were examineil aad sclecte<t for the 
trial. In challenging the jury/ the <la> 
fenxe attorney axkeil for those who 
were members of the Ku Klux Klan 
to make the same known. Two stat
ed that they were member* of the 
Klan, and a thini stated that he had 
belongeil but did not belong now.

Several other witnesses took the 
stand Momlay afternoon, and the 
heartog re-opened Tuesday morning 
when vMiver was put on the ataml.

The defense re*te<l their case at 
noon Tuesilay ami it will probably go 
to too •jury some time Tuesday after

,1 ---- . . . . . . .
Several other liquor case* will prob 

ably come up for hearing this term. 
The case of Stole of Texas vs Ear
nest Miles, charged with unlawfully 
selling intoxicating liquor, was set for 
9 o’clock Tuesday. The George Ayers 
o’clock Tuesilay. The George Ayers 
unil Dick TolamI case.s are set for 
Thursday. They are b»>tli charge*! 
with robbery with fireprms, gmwiiig 
out of the hold up of Santa Fe night 
ticket agent Dixon lu-'t winter.

A R R A N ^B U R IA L
Mre. Manee Wood, Who Died In Dal

las Monday, Will Be Buried Here 
Wednesday Afternoon.

The funeral services for Mrs. Manse 
Wood are announced for I o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Christian Church, with Dr. J. T. Mc- 
Kissick In charge of the service.

Mrs. Woo*i *lieil Monday morning 
about 10 o’clock at her home at Dal
las and her body will be brought here 
tonight. She was about 48 years ohi 
and bn* live*! here mo.*t of her mar
ried life. She was bom in Hamilton 
County.

She was a member of the Chri.stian 
Church.
Surviving her beside* her husband, 
one daughter, Mr*. Ewell Wright, and 
two sons. Manse Jr., and Maxey, her 
ag««l m*>ther, Mrs. E. V. Grogan of 
thi* city; three sisters, Mr*. J. D. 
Moore, Mr*. J. L. Griffith and Mr*. 
Itol.ert Lind.sey of Dallaa; two broth
er#, John Grogan of Hamilton Coun
ty and Jim Groi^an of Pecos. All are 
expected to be here for the funeral 
service*.

Report Of S t o r m  
Again Keep* Giant 
Ship In California
Bv Tlie Unite*! Press.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Oct. 14.—An
other warning that a storm is sweep
ing ilown from the north cause*l the 
lM>stp*>nemeiit .-igain tfslay of the 
.Sheiittn<l*>ah’s flight from .San Diego 
to Seattle.

Following a conference with Rear 
Admiral Moffett. Commamler Isimls- 
down said that warnings had come 
from San Franci.-co that a storm was 
moving towar*l the piobable caurse ov
er Oregon and Washington. 'The ship 
i* in readiness to sail, the comman
der said.

Mr*. A. S. Mauzey is visiting her 
si.ster, Mr*. Tom Braganxe at Fort 
Worth for a few days.

Two Are Killed In 
S u n sh in e  Wreck

Engineer and Fireman Die After Train Hits 
Horse on Bridge and Plunges Through 
Two Box Cars On Side Track,

PASSENGERS ESCAPE UNINJURED

Engine, Tender, Mail and Baggage Cars 
Turn Over—Passenger Coaches Leave 
Rails—Train Making Fast Time,
The eagiaeer aad fireman en the Texas aad Pacific a rat bound 

Sunshiar Special pasaenxer train mere killed, the engine, lender, 
haggage and mail cam luraed ever, and !*•  paanenger coache* de
railed nhen the train struck a horse on the bridge at .'stamper, five 
miles east of Sweetwater, at I o’clork Taeaday morning, ran widi the 
pony imeka. derailed untU a switch l.'to yards from Ike bridge was 
reached, and crashed into two box cars on the siding.

Engineer Mox Wiesen ef Big Spring was killed ontright. Fire
man Frank Pratt died at about 4 o’clork Taeaday muming at the 
.Sweetwater Sanilariam.

Mrs. George H. .Sheppard and .Sam ( ralcher were Sweetwater 
pasoenaer* on the train. No ^asengers were injured The train 
was pulled by engine No. ifu  p^ ef Baird.

PLEADS GUILH
Father of Haby Buried in Hay .Slack 

Will He !4enlenred For Criminal 
Asnault on Daughter.

By The Unite*l I’rexs.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Oct. 14.— 

John lAoolen, father of the month ohI 
baby fouml buri»*l in a haystack near 
here last Satuniay, pleu*le*l guilty to 
a criminal assault before Chief Justice 
Hawkins to*lay. He will be xentence*! 
later in Dixtrict Court.

Doolen ailmiltod he is the father of 
the girl bom to his 14 year old *laugh- 
ter, ami also confessed burying the in
fant In the hay stack Momlay, October 
6.

More charge* will be file*l against 
him today, the county attorney said. 
Fighting grimly against the ravages 
of five days of darvation, the baby ia 
reported to htive graspe*i the threa*l 
of life, ami Its recovery !■ expecte*!

'The train, running four hours late, 
change*! fr**m the regular engine to a 
lighter type at Kair*l. Passenger 
.sahl that the train was making ukeut 
fiO mile* an hour wdien the wreck ie  
eurred. The burst, pinne*l in the ties 
of the britige, was thrown directly ke 
Death the light engine, ami the baek 
trucks were deruile*!.

The engine, baggage car ami thrar * 
passenger coaches left the track. Onl* ' 
the <llner and Pullman* remained im 
the rails. No pasMeiigers were Injvi- 
e*i.

Wiesen was Instontly killed, bii’ 
Pratt lived until about 4 o’clock thi* 
morning. It was neces.sary to chop 
wreckage away liefore he csmiUI be 
taken from beneath* the engine. He 
was rusheil to the Sweetwater twti- 
tosium, whg|(k he dle*l. |

• .̂ .-Vwe per’ tn WTfFV.
W. S. Cosfier, lecretory of the Col- 

orailo Chariber of Commerce wa- a 
passenger on the wrecke*! .Sunshine 
S|>eeial and ,*tato*l that a muligtiunt 
fate seemcfl to put-ue the ill fatod 
train from the time it left Fort Worth.
■ He xaid: "We had m»t i»rocee<le*l 
more than five niile- nut-iile of K .rt 
Worth before engine trouble .levHo|>ed 
an I we -vere delaved while a repair 
'•rew came out from Fort Mortb .ind 
worked over th • train. Again ot Vin- 
gu- we were hehi up by a hot box. 
We wore nearly four hours iate wb*jn 
we neureil the scene of the wreck I 
bi< I just left th.» nbxerxatinn eomiairt- 
ment iin l come forwar*! to the day 
coach. W’hile chatting with other 
passe'igers I ovtrheonl the rem.-iik 
that never again wouhl a certain indi
vidual start on a trip .anyvhese m -.he 
l.'Uh, for the sor'es of troubles mu t 
surely have Ireen <lue to the ilnte. 
few secirnd'- later came the smu-h. 
The train hit •' horse on a bridge. 
This deruiled the engine truek- wliich 
f*illowe*i the mil* until they struck 
the Stamper switch. The *wit-h le- 
fleete*! the deraile*! trucks and t' e ro- 
gine hit «ome empty box curs on the 
siding. A relief train with d< dors 
renche*! us at 2:20 -/’clock this morn
ing. Day ceaeh passengers were 
brought to Sweetwater. Only the fact 
that the train vm» made up of »oli«l 
-teel coache* prevented at least 100 
people being ki!le*l. A* It was no 
IMis.senger was injure*!. Women h«iw 
ever were thrown clear out of their 
berths in the Pullman*.”

Fireman Pratt, members of the en
gine crew of the east bound Sun.shine 
.Special held here xai.l, ha*l recently 
"bill in”  for the Sunshine run on the 
Bainl division, and ha«l made the trip 
two or three times before he was kill- 
e*l. He had been in the T-P service 
for 16 years, ami is survived by a wife 
an*l several children.

Engineer Wie..en ha*! put in 35 year* 
service on the T P before he met hi* 
death. He i* said to have a rather 
large family, with several son* and 
daughter* marrie*!.

Haggage Master Tells Story.
B. N. Ralph, baggage ma-tor on the 

Sunshine Special, was alone In his car 
when the crash rame. Ralph was 
burised but otheiwise unlnjure*!. The 
baggage car left the track and turned 
over on It* shle.

"It all hap|*ened so ({uirkly that I 
didn’t realise we had left the rails.’’ 
Ralph *tate<l. ".A* soon a- I came to 
my senses, 1 got out of the car and 
went ahead, where the engine was on

SENATOR SUICIDE 
IN WASHINGTON
Fra«k Brandegee, RepuhNrap. Fppaa 

CiNinetleaU. Takas th»a Life to 
Heme Near While Me«ae.

b a d  INVKSTMKNTK NAMED

Secretary ef War Weeks, at Rep«hli- 
can Naheaal Headquarter^ Gives 

(auae Fer .Arltou.

By The I’ ailcd Preaa.
M A.'iINGTON. D. U, Del. 14. 

—Henater Frauk Braudegee, Re- 
puhlican, t'enneticutt, was feund 
dead to the halkrMHU ef his home 
here today, a suicide.
The bo*iy wus fouml fully elotheil 

in u sitting position on the buth room 
floor, with a tube laa<ling from the 
mouth to a gas jet. and with the gua 
tume<l on. He apparently had been 
dead several hours.

The ilixcovery of the brnly was made 
by the Senator’s secretory and his 
chauffer, who were attrartoil to the 
buth room by the o«lor of gas. They 
eal»e«l a .ioctor. but Brandegee was be- 
yoml medical ai*l.

GOTHAM FIRSTTO 
ENIERTAHt Z R 3
Gtoul DirigiUc WUI MauMver Ov«r 

New Yerk City For au Hour m  
Arrival to U. 8.

IN PKKFIXT CONDITIOff

Message .Says 4 rew AH WeH, 
Ranutog Perfrrtly—Dm  to Laka 

hurat Wedaoaday NiflH.

By The I'aitad Pr 
ABttARD THE ZKl. 4 p. w .

Greenwich Mato Hate__We aro
beaded directly for NowfoaadUad 
maktog T« aaatical miles par 
hour. All oar crew are weH aad 
the tagiaea to perfect coadUiaa.

1.AKKHUR8T, N. J ,  Oct. 14.—Up* 
on reaching the Unite*l Statox tomor
row, the ZR3 will maneuvor ovor Now 
York City for an hour and thaa 
fwerve over Raltimore, Phila*tolphto, 
and Washingtoi'. as long a* <toylight 
permit*, in opinion of the Zeppelin 
repre*enUtives here to recaiva th# 
hip.

Dr. (kknor, tl-e commamler, wbo to
The^nator li\-*«t alone except for a . intereste*! in nuking a "show flight”

its sl*|e.”
The engineer wax *lea<l when mem

bers of the crew reached him. The 
engine had left the rails on the soutli 
shit- of the track, ami Wiesen wa* 
thrown from hi >i,le of the cab on 
top of the fireman. Pratt’s left leg 
WII-- protruding through the cab win- 

•I ' ho w . - unable to move.
> scaliling wator

• uo.ir the fireman. ’The opln- 
.' at the w»eck vary a* to 

'■ -V ♦'-1-.; hr wa ronscioux. Accord 
l'-v» to roe pa.'isciiger,
I "Oh I-ril. I'm burning up.” Other* 
stole*! tliat he vus conscious until he 
was being brought Itark to Sweetwat
er on the relief train *ent from here. 

J. Few, of Alvarado, a copper 
and pasxenger on the train, | 

etatiad thnt ,K rlirn'/^ into the »ab^ 
ami »Imi* off tlie e-capfng .-t"*m. He' 
lemnine*! with Pratt untd he an-ive<l 
in .Sweetwater mmI wa* taken to the 
Sweetwater Saintarium. He >tale*l 
Ih-Jt PrHtt ,-1-ke.l if hi- wife ha*l »>een 
notified ju-t b*f*ire he lo-t mn-winus- 
ne

11. K. Mix of I*>- Angele- and Few 
were with Prat* until he rearhe*! 
Sweetwater. Hi\ B*lniini>tere<l first 
aid to the suffering man. rubbing olive 
ril on His Isnly .ind lelieving his |iain 
Jis much as po» ihle.

Krscue Difficult.
Pas.-engers st:*te*i that the >team 

and <larkne-s ma.ie the rc>cue of Pratt 
ilifflcult. One of tiie pa—eager- .-e- 
rured a Hash light from his traveling 
Iwg. and with members of the crew 
climUsi oil top of the engine, fn.ni 
where the Isslie.* could lie seen. When 
the steam was cut off, axes, pirk*, and 
shovels were pi*>eureil and Pratt w-as 
taken from tlie rati.

Comluctor “ B*)Uiu-e’’ Bennett, in 
charge of tlie Suii.-hine Special, ran 
to the section hou-e, w-here th«* sec
tion foreman hrouglit him to Sweet 
water in his ear. He lushe*! to the 
T-P station, onlere<l a relief train 
and d*ictors, ami in little more than 
an hour was liaek at the scene of the 
wreck.

"It was fast work," Bennett stated. 
"The .--ection b«' came to Sw-eetwater 
in a hurry, an*l I t*>l*l them at the de
pot to get a train on the main line, 
cali some il*ictors, an*l that I wouW 
tell them what l.ap|>enod later."

Pullman porters brought op sheets 
ami blankets for the injure.l men, 
pa.s,sengers stot«*l. It was generally 
believe*! that everything possible for 
the relief of the engineer ami fire
man was tione as *tuick|y as p*>*sible. 

Steel I'uacbe* .‘saved Lire*.
Steel coaches -uve*l the passengers’ 

lives, tho.se who w-ere on the train 
said. One of the cars that left the 
truck turne*! crosswise, ami formed a 
wedge that kepi the other roaches 
from turning oi-er.

"I f  we hadn’t lieen in steel coaches, 
and If the engine had not been stop
ped by Ihe box cars, we would have 
buen going yet," one passenger state*l.

One section of the first pa.s.senger 
coech that left the track was fil'ed 
with negroes, nio.«t of their, cotton 
picker*. Th»y all left the coach pray
ing, white passenger* said. One negro 
tod sUted that he didn’t have time 
to pray. "A< lOon as that train hit 
that horse, I wa.* standing up,’' the 
bo) said.

Ha«l the train been pulleii • hy a 
Heavier type locomotive, it would not

.-toff of servant in a large obi brick 
house near Faragutt 8*|uare, a few 
bbaks from the White House.

By
Made Had lavcnlmrula.

The Uniteil Press,

if poaxible, us a denonxtrution of tb# 
Zeppelin’s abilitv and passenger 
capacity, will use all possible mlnutee 
for flight, it is believed.

NKW V O K K . , .  _ T H . | ^U^minQ May Rival
of .Senator Hramlegee of Connetlcutt \Texas With Woman
was dut to periunal fiitanciul troub- m w , rv

In Race For Officelex" cause*! by reel e*Ute lm-cx*mentx,
Bvrretary of War Weeks said here to- 
*lay.

"I e.xfee.liugly regret.”  the facre- 
tory aaid at Rrpublicun National 

Pratt moan**!. HeiMlquarterx, “i«, learn of the splcide.
I have been entirely familiar with his ! f*>r governor, 
personal busine** affulr. and know Mr*

By Th* Unito*l Pres*.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Oct. 14 — 

Wyoming may beeome tl»e rival o f 
Texes in having a woman ramiidat#

. - William B. Roff, widow of the
that this rash step I* due to personal. Ute governor, stands a good chance of 
financial trouble from investments in * heing elected to fill the vaceney caus

e-tote. , jjy death. It appeared today aa
the Democrats met to ch

b"**»>etoaaa Uaew > Sara. - -WVi|i*t»W*mlir
WASHI.VGTOV. D. C Oct. 14.— meeting to name a randidatv.

The Southern Pacific company wax au —________________ —
thorizr*! hy the Interstate ( ’ommerre  ̂ At Temple.
Commis..ion to require control of the I Mr. and Mrs. M C. Monroe left 
.Ariioiia b..a-tcrn ami the Phoenix ami Momlay afternix.n for Temple whera
F.ustem railroads by lea>e ttslay. 'Die 
lines aggregate .’1*2 mile-.

have loft the track, it is liolirve*!. 
Hviilently the h.ir-e wax on the liriilge 
for xome time before the train ap-

.Mr-. .Manrue will undergo me<lical ex
amination ami treatment.

|ir*.acheil, ami wax not run on the 
track hy the ‘.rain. Comluctor Bm- 
:ie*t 't;**e*l that the engireer ilid not 
wh;-tlp f*»r any stock l>efore th* 
wreck, and tha. he lielieve*! he di*i 
not .*e the aiomal until shortly be 
fore the engine -̂ truck it.

Kirem.-n Pratt'- w-ife ami hr**tlieT 
arrivcil in Sweetwater from Hairs 
Tiies*tuy morning.

Many .'*ec H reck.
That portion of the Bankhead 

Highway e:i-t of Sweetwater to the 
-ceiie of the wreck wax a bee hive of 
automedtiies throughout the morning 
as hundre*!- of Sweetwater people 
ilrove out to see tlie tangle*! mass of 
steel and woo<l.

The big steel locomotive, once pol
ished anil shiny, lay on its side, and 
held only a bare re-emblance o f it« 
original build. Twi.steil and bent and 
broken, the entiie front of the engine 
p'u- completely raved in, and two box 
cars, xplinterfsl into kimlling, told a 
mute story of a terrific smash. The 
engine, teniler ami baggage car, all 
resting on their xides, lay in a 
straight line along the truck. A river 
of oil floweil along the embankment 
from the *lemolbhe*l tender which was 
nestling jam-up against the engine. 
'The cab in which the engineer and 
fireman were ii*ling at the fatal mo
ment was in good conditi*>n, and wa* 
not as badly tom up as the rest of 
the engine. The truck* of the engine 
were tom loose i nd lay several yaril* 
from the engine.

Bark of the oil tender was the hag- 
gage car on its ride, w-ith mail hags, 
p*ckage-< and boxes of all discriptions 
thrown in a tumble*! mass, and the 
condition of the interior of the car re- 
venle*! the mad clerk’s and baggage
man’s narrow escape from death.

Coaches Stand Up.
The first pasienger coach which wa* 

occupieil by negr*>es at the time of 
the wreck, wa-- standing flat on the 
groumi at an angle across, the track. 
.All traces cf vheel* and steps were 
gone, and the ground about the car 
wri,- T>lowe*l deeply, -‘bowing where 
the coach had slid ncros the eaith 
when the switch was hit. Th« coach

was slightly leaning toward the south, 
S with seals, cushi*>ns, haggage ami 
j iH.xe.- thrown orrosa the car to that

every window in th#i*le Praclicallr 
couch was shattere*!.

The -ecomi coach was also thrown 
from tlie track, but kept an upright 
|M>sitioii. Tlie ground, rails ami ties 
aliout the -ecomi coach were also 
plowe*! and -cafered  and the embank
ment on each .-iile o f the train w-ui 
cover*-il with twi.-te<i steel, iron and 
-plinter-.

B*ix l ar .*splintrred.
The fir-t Ik>x cur -truck by the crip- 

|(led lomoniotive was little more than 
kindling w-imsI, while the secoml box 
car wa- telescoped into about three- 
fourths it- original length. A specta
tor remaikcsl that there was enough 
go**! kindling around the wreck to 
start all the coal fire* in Sweetwater 
for a year.

Telephone posts and wires along th# 
tra*k were slightly *tomaged, some of 
the wire being struck by the car* oa 
they left the track. Several wirea 
were on the ground. Electric lights 
in the baggage car were burning dim
ly after the wreck, illuminating th# 
interior, a scene of diaorder and con
fusion.

F’ive other ear.-, of the train, includ
ing an observation car, diner and 
three Pullmans, were carrie*! hack 
about a quarter of a mile eaxt of th# 
wreck while a wrecking crew xtart- 
e*l in to clear tiie tracks.

The five car* that were not damag- 
e*l in the wreck were brought to 
Sweetwater hy u switch engine. Thera 
was an extra engine and two or thre# 
car* in the yard* here, and they wer# 
all ma*le up into a train which ran 
on the schedule a* First No. 6. Pas
sengers who were on No. 1 when it 
wreckeii left on the F'irst No. 6, it 
pulling out of Sweetwater at lld>6 a. 
m. Weisen's remains were carrie*i on 
thi* train to Big Spring. The regular 
No. 6, Hue to leave here at 8d>6 a. m., 
pulled out about noon. N. 4, the coat 
houmi "plug” wa* held here until 
about 12:20 p. m., in onier that Pratt’s 
b*Hly might be carried to Baird. Th# 
Sunshine Special No. 2, east bound, 
arrived in Sweetwater on time, and 
pulle*l out at 10 o’clork.
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SW prW ATER REPORTER;
PubliKhed MKh afternoon and Sunday 
■aminK, axcapt Saturday and ita 
waakly adition on Thursday by The 
Dweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houetoa 
Harte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
Piwident; Willie Rowan, SrereUry- 
Eieei I I I  11 iilntered aa Mccond cUua 
■Mil matter at the poatoffice at 
Bweetwater, Texae.

illNOK SHUTT......................... Editor

MANY SEEE PICTI RE

Houm rarhed aa Hundreda WiliMMta 
•*TYw Covered Waiee."

------TELEPHONES------
Boeinctis O ffice_____. . . . . -------—106
News Department ----------------------46

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES— |
DaUy, 1 Year__________  16.00 j
Daily, 6 Months-------------------------- 2.76 i
Daily, I Month_________________  60 I
(Weekly, I Year-------------------------1 60 i

I The R A R Palace Theater wa.' 
parketl at both the >cIi(h>I childreii’a 
matinee anil the eveninir ehowinir of 

j"The Coveretl Wajton” Monday. There 
I war staiMlinK room only by the time 
. the fumou.s picture wa^ xtarted Tucs- 
i day afternoon.
I Toniirht will be Sweetwater’s last
I chance to ?iee this ureate.-it o f all ph<»- 
I tuplays which hax been brought to 
, Sweetwater for the second time by K 
I A R for the c«nvtnienc<* of Sweetwat
er people. .Althi-UKh the orchestra 
which a?cumpanieil the picture when 
first .-hown here is lackintr. splemleil 
-peciul oritan niu.<ic in furni.-he<l by- 
Charles kehscy.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Nolan,

ty, in the city of Sweetwater between 
tbs hour* of 2 o’clock p. m., and 4
o’cl«*k p. m„ to the hiitheHt bi.lder for i „,,inrier of the 
eaxh all the right, title, and interent

Mikrt Ruth Davix will leave Wed- 
nemlay for Uallax to xpend the ro-

Wherea.s on the 3rd day of October,: the above dofendanu, in and to the
•A. I). 1923, in a certain caune, iium- 
berstl T-167 on the docket of the Dis
trict Court of said county, wherein the 
State of Texas is plaintiff amt Fred 
Price and .Agnes Price ate tlefendants.

above dexcribeil property; subject, 
however, to the rights of tho defen
dants to redeem same in the time and 
manner pruvideil for by law, and sub
ject to the further right of the df-

the said State of Texas recovered | to have saiil property divided
judgment in the amount of Twenty- gold in les.s divisions than the

ADVERTISING KATES 
Claaaified advortising rates aro Ic 
par word por insertion; minimum 
•harge for first insertion 30c. Local 
Naders tOc per line per insertion.
Cards of thanks, vesolutions of respect . The patronage of Yellow Cabs in 

in memoBiam 6c per line. Display Sweetwater has iieceasitateil ailditicHi- !

,SM KEI W \1HK 
i l*\NY \IM)S

IKXNSKKK COM- 
tNorHKK t tK

whole. .And in event there are no bid
ders, saiil property will at said sale 
be bid off to the State.

JACK YARBROUGH, 
Sheriff, Nolan County, Texas 

By M. .A. Musgrove, Deputy. 
Sweetwater, Texas, Ort. 1, .A. 1). 

19-J4. Oct 7. 14, 21

adearttsing rates on application to t l«  j  cjuipnient and more will be aildeil 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in patronag* increase.s. Wc want
Ike office of The Reporter not later  ̂ people of this city to ride in Yel- 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica- Cabs as cheaply as in any city in
Uoa and preferably the day preceding.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of 
•ay person, firm er corporation which 
•ay appear in any of The Reporter's 
gvhlicationf, will be cheerfully cor- 
NCted upon being broug it to the at- 
teakioD ^  the publisher.

NO JOR'i IN ENGLAND
Great Britain’s army of m«>re th.-«n 

a million jobles.s people is facing the 
fifth winter of unemployment. The 
permanent .solution of this post war 
problem Ls as far away as ever in the 
epinism of economist*.

Inasmuch as three different gov
ernments—Coalition. Conservative and 
L«bor—have dealt with the <iuestiiui. 
which .still awaits solution, it would 
appear to the detached observer that 
the problem is one of after war eco
nomics rather than partisan politics

For five years the unemployment

the Country. Your patronage auto
matically brings the rate down, this 
pronii-e is a contract. When the vol
ume has reachwl the point justified by 
.sound business Judgment our rates will 
go dow-n and vou will rontiiiue to re
ceive the high standaril cub service 
that typifies the Yeikiw Cab.

Cab riding is not an extravagance 
or a luxury but an essential of every
day lift. laws ,lo nut protect human 
life unless suoported by the con- 
•cience of the man at the wheel, the 
big thought of every Yellow Cub driv
er has always lioeti the safety of his 
pas.-engera. Sate driving distinguish
es the Yellow Cab service from onli- 
nary rah service. When you neeil a 
cab call a Yellow Cab ami you will 
know III ailvuiice the quality of serv-- 
:ce you will receive. (.Adv.t

four and 96-|00 dollars for taxes, pen
alties and costs with interest comput- 
e<l there on at tne rate of six per rent 
per annum, together with the fore
closure of plaintiff’s deliii<|ueiit tax 
lien upon the property hereinafter de- 
seriheil as the property of the de
fendants, because of the non-payment 
of the tuxes due theicoii;

•And whereas, on the l.st day of 
Octolw-r, A. D. 1924, by virtue of the 
--«id judgment and the mandates 
theresif, the Oleik of the District 
Court of said county- did cause to be 
issued an Order of .Sale, commanding 
me as .Sheriff of .said County to seixe, 
levy upon and sell in the manner and 
form as rei|uired by law the herein
after describeil property as the prop
erty of the above defendants, to .satis
fy the .said jialgmeiit.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said Or- 
iler of Sale the muiHlates thereof, I 
did on the 1st day of October, A. D.
1924, seize and levy up<>n as the 
property of the above defendants, the 
following property, to-wit: §

.Abstract No. 273. Certificate N o.' g 
2 326. Survey 37. B'.ia-k .N’o. 22 T P j  
Railway Company Original Gcaiitrc, f, 

ieuiitaining 6 acre* of laial, same lying j|
I and being situateil in Nolan County, Wji^kxrfx-xxxiootxnnntirxgxgxnoiii 
Texas. t

•Ami I will on the first Tiiesilay in 
the month of November, .A. D. 1924, 
the same being the 4th tlay of said 
mouth, proceed to .sell .-aiid pro|M*rty 
at the Court House dour of said coun-

.Mrs. M. J. Taylor, who has »pent 
the summer at .New York City arriv
al .several day.sa go to .spetul the win-1 
ter here with her daughter, Mrs. J.j| 
R. Henry’ and f.-.mily on Fine street.

-eao(j< KXMM)<DiMX)oaQn«i(tioti»-Kxi»;

FILES d ’HKD

No Knife—N’o Fain—X» 
Detennon From M'ork

ut

DR. E. E. A «K KRELL

Rectal ami Skin 
Si>cciaUst of Abilene.

Mart Hotel Every- Friday 
From 12 to u

V X X X a a ajiJi Nrv-xji.xiK«30c xjnrxer g tr^
KX _

J»>4I Sew Suits Built
To Measure

'BROKEN o r r”  F At ES
ARE N or IN STYLE

question ha> been a sort of urchin's 
joy to whatever political party hap ' eexenve. ra-h, tetter, scrofula 
pencil to be in the oppu-itioii. In fact |"hie-akiiig out" where it would 
*t seem- to he a DroWem that is more ! are more

The gills w-ho can’t wear clothes 
’ which are in «tyle hecau.se they have

or a
show

seem- to he a problem that is more | are more to he scohied than pitieil, 
-~enddv gi; ped hv an '-pposition thin I liecau-e there is no neeil for them to 
by w-hichever government happens to he unattrartive in out-of.style dresses 
he responsible for the conduct of a f-1 when they can gel rid of these skin 
fairs. it roubles so easily m>w.

The lathor Government, n.S without^ Black ami Mhite UintmenI, nml
pride, iwunte t o  Um Inlest u iie n ip lo y • j ‘ bou.'amls of giris
mem figures arailable- 1.149.100- as who have had to ileny themselves the 
about 120.000 le tM..ii in  the . attention which more attractive girix 
msporiding figu.e. a . .. , • heexo-e they quickly remove all
however, l.a i. th. iii. u I ''* "  ‘ he>e kin troubles.
•ver a million wl, rt u '*'h*y economically price.1, in lib
the last five winters and where in the packages. The oOe size Oint-
view of not a few economist- it i* to I lonlainx three times ax much ax

No. 7  I O l d

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidacy Bloed

Sd4Fic«Nr20Tt«t

For Sale hy Davia Drug C«.

S u i t s  Made 
New

DUCK 
SEASON 
OPENS 
OCT. 16

Winchester Shot- 
guns and Ammu
nition are good 
for ducks: altho*

Lnor

COOPER'S 
Men's Store 

Phone SIS

the ducks might not agree to' that 
proposition.

COSTEPHENS HARDWARE CO.
.4or¥g(i>oiiXtM4rhXjooiiXiQia£X9atiDac«fflERaK^

■SpwHtj

reenain (lermaiiently.

The fiux of the question, accorsling 
to a spokesman for the laihor Govern
ment, he- in the xhip-huilding, cotton, t 
aim engineering industries which hav-e . 
never recovereil from the disruption ■ 
in which they were found at the clo-e 
« f  the war.

I
The unemployment dole is regani 

esi by both philanthropist- and eco 
nomi't.s as a net-e-.-ary evil inade- 
<|uate to take care of the neeiU e.f it- 
recipients and demoralizing because 
payments are made without any re
turn in labor. j

.A family consisting of father and ] 
mother and four chihlren, if eligible 
to the unemployment dole will receive j| 
31 .shilling.* a week this w-inler, as j 
again.st 24 xhilllngs a week la.'t win
ter.

m ^m ioexaeiooam iooaB nignoesB oem t

Are You Waiting 
for i

Blizzards 
Cold Weather 

Bad Roads 
High Prices

Before A'ou Buy A’our Supply af 
Coal for I'hia Winter?

Of Course Not

the 2.’>c site. .All dealers have both | 
the Ointment and the Soap.

X aXXaOrh xacigx gx-xji xncM x-xara-x atxi4

BIG
SALE!

In Full 
Blast

Everybody 
Realizes 

This ut the 
Last Week For 
Big Bargains

•a

»
X Pb k 
K » 1

Jones 
Dry Goods

incorporated

Pay Cash and 
Pay Less"

Are You Making Good Use
o f What You Learned Last 

Week at Mrs. Chitv.’ood’s 
C ook in g  Classes?DO you remember her \zIz 'jl that 

you always considei Quality 
and Purity as the prime essentials 
in selecting your food materia'*'’?
Mrs. Chitwood uses and recom
mends

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

because she knows that Royal is made from cream of tartar derived 
from grapes, that it is absolutely pure, healthful and reliable.

Royal has been preferred for its purity, high quality, healthful- . 
ness and reliability by four generations o f  discriminating women.

*

II
th

h

VVV'- i '
- -  -•

The ROYAL COOK BOOK con
tains 400 excellent tested recipes, 
covering the whole field of cookery. 
The Royal book “MAKING BIS
CUITS” contains a variety of de
lightful new biscuit and muffin 
recipes. Both books are free, and
may be secured by writing to-------- -
The Royal Baking Powder Co.

100 East 42nd Street, New York City

T.

Containa no Alum 
Leavea no bitter taatc

mumttmumm
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8WEK1WATKK TkANSFER 
COMPANY

We store, pack ami ahip house- 
hold ( ooUh anti merchamJise. 

Expert Men in Charge 
PtioMe 5M

tUMHMX M aKM» M x« M K K N'Xxa Na

I SHERIFrK MALE
iTHE STATE OF TEXAS.

 ̂County of Nolan,
Whereax, on the 3rd ilay of October, 

!A. D., 192.1, in a certain cauxe, num- 
beretl TT96 on the ilocket of the Dix- 
trict court of said county, wherein

the State of Texax is plaintiff and 
John M. Smith is ilefemlant, the said 
State of Texas recovereil Judirment in 
the amount of nineteen and 43-100 
dollars for taxes, penalties ami costs 
with interest eompute<l thereon at the 
rate of six per cant per annum, to|(et-

t KMmtMWOtXX'XMMCta

OurSuitH are un
equalled at t h e  
price—

$22M to $S5M 
Whitten's Shop

*-x3exMOO(Meiixj(jMontiix»tuot]utitxx*xx)nca<Hji]uiic«xa)Oixj(Jt3(x,xtia j

SMALL HUM1<; EAHY TERMS |
New, l-rooM frame bouse with hath and aewer, situated 9
OB collier kit, facioK West on ixicust .Street. Has auto- S '
mobile liarage. Only 12230.00, $750 rash, Glance easy.

I. Lee Lusk
Real E s t a t e ,  Insurance and Loans
Notary Public ■ Phone 2C9

St'X 
X .
“  i*

; n x i r a i 8 i t * e D W i k M J o < x * x ) 6 x x x * e 8 f f r i i i $ < a n i x s x x x x x » c x 7 « ) t M S f i x * x x a c K i q a n a i

her with the foreclosure of plaintifCs' 
delinrpient tax lien upon the property 
hereinafter dexcribeii ax the property 
of the defemlaiits, because of the non- 
pay mnt of the taxes due thereon;

And wherea'-, on the 2nd day of 
October, A. D. 1924, by virtue of the 
said Judgment and the mamlatex 
theieof the clerk of the District Court 
of said county did cause to be is-uml 
an order of Sale, commumling me as 
Sheriff of said County to seize, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and form 
ax ie«|uired by law the hereinafter de- 
scribc«l piiiperty ax the property of 
the above defentlant to satisfy the said 
Judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said 
Or<ler of Sales, and the mandates 
thereof, I did on the 7th day of Oc
tober, A. n. 1924 seize and levy upon 
ux the property of the above defen

dant, the following property, to-wit:

Lot two in Block Four of the Col
lege Heights Addition to the Town of 

I Sweetwater, Nolan County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday in 
I the month of November, A. I). 1924, 
I the same being the 4th day of said 
I month, proceed to sell said property 
j at the Court House <loor of said coun- 
I ty, in the city of .Sweetwater between 
j the hours of 2 o’clock p. m., and 4 
I o’clock p. m., to the highest bidder for 
I ca.sh all the right, title and interest 
' of the above defendant in ami to the 
above describeil property; subject, 
however, to the rights of the defen
dant, to reileem same in the time and 
manner pruvideil fur bv law, and sub 
Ject to the fuKher rights of the de
fendant to have said property divided 
and xohl in less divixionx than the 
whole. And in event there ure no bid

ders, said property will at the said 
sale be bill off to the State.

JACK YARBROUGH, 
Sheriff, Nolan County, Texas 

By M. A. Musgrove, Deputy. 
Sweetwater, Texas, October 7, A. D. 

1924. Oct 7, 14, 21

PHYSICAL EUl'tATlON 
, The Physical hslucatln Class con- 
I ductml by Mrs ri I.. Frost will meet 
at the old Br'iUst Church at 9:30 
Weiinesilay i.i.iro'iiK, Whether or not 

. you enroll alt who come will be wel- 
icome. You will hea. .some things that 
will interest >ou and perhaps open 

I your eyes to som e Irutiix you do not 
, already km w. tie

J. W. Curtis, employe of the West- 
em Uidon who has been ill, is now 
on the roail to recovery.

I

re
1 8 7 0 -

Wellman*  ̂
Cunous old 
secret

old tobacco Secret
discovered

19 2 1-
revived for 
Granger

1924-
a popular seller 
in 31 states—a 
^uarter-niilUon smokers

^ O B a c c o

new richness 
from  an dld-tinie process

Made for jupes -cut for pipes 
-packed sensiUy to save money

a
w

NOW  it can be told. Three years ago we 
deeided to revive a famouK old secret 

method o f  mellowing tobareo—'’Wellman’ s 
Method” , it was called.

For three years we have been quietly try
ing it out—we, and about a quarter>million 
shrewd pipe-sm okers who discovered it for 
themselves.

No whirlwind campaigns, no ’ ’ special 
offers” , no extravagant claims; Granger 
Rough Cut has made good  on its taste alone. 
There could  be no better p roo f o f  its quality. 

Now we are ready to ” te11 the world” .
An extraordinary pipe tobacco. ell- 

mao'a Method” — now ours exclusively—not 
only mellows tobacco, but ’ ’ rounds it out”  
— ^ ves  it a new taste, richer mid milder.

There’s no other metho«l like it, nor any 
other tobarco like Granger.

And not only differently nielIowed,but cut 
differently—rut for pipes. The Knugh Cut 
burns m ore slow ly, henre smokes coo ler— 
and a pipe-load lasts nearly twice as long.

And finally—notice the package.
IfGrangerRoiigh Cut were packed in fancy 

lithographed tins, it would cost 15 cents.
But wrapped in smart heavy foil, you get 

this fuIlcr,longer,cooler snM»Lr at a third less 
cost. Foil instead o f  cost
ly tin— hence the price.

T oo  go4>d to be true?
Ask any man who has 
tried iU Better yet—get 
out your pipe I

1 0 ^

Grange Row
T o h a e e O '

^  P o tn u r  o n
'TWr fflower • '  aW®

.obarvo Wr«»-

»  m saaT oeac».
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KOH HE N’T E >iir room hou>« ami 
some cottage.', all furiiishe«i. Cronan 
Wells S a n a to r iu m .________2‘20tf<lc

FOR KENT— I’hree unfurni.she<l 
rooms, niotlem conveniences, 611 Ce 
ilar Street. P’none 1500. 1421tf»ic

l'X)K KENT—Four room hou.se on 
Elm Street. Phone 604. 2li0tf.ic

FOR RENT—One two-room apart
ment ami one four room apartment. 
808 E. N. 2ml street. Phone 715-J, 
or call after 4 p. m. 2*J0tfc

FOR RENT— Beiiroom. Phone 24. H. 
Bennaa. 2UHfc

FOR KENT—Two li*ht hou.sekeepiiiK 
room.s in mo«lern home, two blocks 
from s()uare. Phone 387. 2l9tl5«lc

FOR RENT—Six room modern 
house. Phone 164. 2l7tfdc

FOR S.\l/E— I.jite Mmlel Na.-h, runs 
and looks like new, terms to resiH>n 
sible party. Phone 002. 220tfc

LOST—Brown mink fur, somewhere 
in town. Return to Reporter. Re- 
wanl. 200tfdc

LOST—Tan heavy wool .scarf, black 
border, between inin.strel tent and 
southeast corner court hou.se lawn. 
Reward. 202tfdc

FOR RE.NT—Two furnished light- 
hou.'ekecpinir roonm to couple with
out children. 2I(>U>dt'

Have location for combination, f  roc- 
cry, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. 117tfc

LAND WANTED-600 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkin.s County, 1.18 acres 
in one farm, other 149 acres, well im
proved, will assume or pay cash dif
ference for 600 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see I,. C. Morris, 226 Be<lell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tfr

FOR RENT—Two furni.shed rooms, 
205) S. W'. 3rd street. Phone 198 J. 
18»tfe

FOR REN'.'—Two unfumi.shed rooms, 
one block irom s<|ua(e, modem con
venience*. Phone 267. 176tfe

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE—Small acreage tract
about three miles .southwest of town 
on water line. G. E. Ramsey. 714 
Bowie. 709t 1 mop

FOR SALE OK TRADE—29 acres 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or tra<le for small re*i- 
deiKC in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyle*. 
167tfe

6X>K S4I K -.VK) gra>* sack* at Tic | 
each. .At the Sweetwater Candy | 
Company. 217t6<lc

Will pay ten cents each for copies 
of The Reporter of dates of May 8th, 
22nd and 2t*th. Reporter Ofriee.209tf

I.-AND FOR S.ALE—.A fine section of 
land, three miles west of Hermleigh. 
sandy cat-claw land, practically all 
tillable laiui, and small expense to 
clear and put in cultivation. Will sell 
in quarter section, if desire«l. For 
price and term*, call on or write me. 
If intereste«l, will drive you out to In
spect it. C. II. Eame.st, Colorado, 
Texas. lOltfc

Peace of Precinct No. I, Tarrant 
County, Texas, on the 28th day of 
.August, A. 1>. 1924, in a certain cause 
wherein Henry C. Burke Sr., Henry C. 
Burke Jr., and Norman P. Burke, are 
plaintiff.*, und L L. Snyder and J. W, 
Wright are defendants, in which cau.se 
a Judgment was remlereil on the 16th 
day of August, 1924, in favor of the 
said plaintiffs Henry C. Burke Sr., 
Henry C. Burk* Jr., aiul Normun P. 
Burke, agaiii.st said ilefendanU L. I.* 
Snyder and J. W. Wright, for the .-.urn 
of One Hundre<l Seventy-Two and 4- 
100 Dollars, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per centum per annum 
from date of Ju<lgment. together with 
all ed.sts of suit, I have levie<l upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in No
vember, 1924, it being the 4Ut day of 
said month, at the Court House of No
lan County, Texas, in the City of 
Sweetwater, Nolan County, Texas, 
within legal hours, proceeil to .sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of L. I. Sny
der and J. W. Wright in and to the 
following describetl personal property, 
levied upon a.s the property of L. I... 
Snyder and J. W. Wright to-w-if

One Mill Style No. 27 Coles .Make 
No. 23191 1-2 Horsepower, 36 am
pere*. 60 cycles, 1-P ho.se IT'Jb RPM 
Motor No. 44T.'>52 ( Same being u sau
sage mill and motor).

The above *ale to be inasie by me 
to satisfy the above ilcscribesl Juslg- 
ment f'lr One Hundreil Seventy-Tw-o 
aiul MOO Dsdijrs, in favor of Henry 
C. Burke Sr., ami Henry C. Burke Jr., 
ami Normun P, Burke, together with

costs of saisi <iuit, ami the proceeds 
apotieil to the satisfaction thereof.

JACK YARBROUGH, 
Sheriff, Nolan County, Texas 

By M. .A. Musgrove, Deputy. 
Sweetwater, Texas, Sept. 26, A. D. 

1924. Oct 7, 14

DANGEROUS VARICOSE 
A KINS C AN BE KEDl 4 ED

Never mind what [leople say, if you 
have varicose or swollen veins ami 
want to reduce them to normal, go to 
the Sweetwater Drug Store ami ask 
for an original two-ounce buttle of 
Emerald Oil (full site). If he hasn't

RK&KKKXieWXnKXiaMMMIAiOlaaAglNa
a a u a W[3 PALACE]

T od a y -  
Last Showing

it, he can get it.
.Apply it to the enlarge<l veins a.s 

directe<l and iinproxTment will be no
ticed in a few day*. Continue its use 
until vein.* return to normal sixe. It 
is guaranteed to re<luce swollen vein* 
or money buck, ami al.-«o to re<luco
swollen glaml.s, goitre und wcns.iAdv. i

WAfVAW^WJAWWAf W A fV W W

DOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

A rTORNCVS-AT-v-AW 

•weetwater, Ttaaa
'̂ VVWAW V W A W V W A W A W
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Thf Woman Who Knows

FOR SALE—Lot 19, block 13. North- 
we»t .Addition to tlie City of Sweet
water, sell cheaper tratle for F'ord. 
W. M. Smith, Gen. IVI. Sweetw-ater. 
21Ht4.lp__________  ________
FOR S.ALE—Well hwated, aeveti-room 
residence. For particulars phone 289. 
182tfe

IX>ST-For«l truck and gate. Call 
366. Sweetwater Hatchery. 21!K.V!

TYPEWRITER W,.i.» to rent t>|ie- 
writer at once. Phone rui. 220tfc '

CUT FLOWERS For *ak>. phone 
629. 2l8t6dp

FOR RENT-Two fumi*he«l naim*.; 
Phone .'»9J. 601 W N 2nd Street.
2I2tf.lc

PLUMBING—The best paid trade 
taught in eight week*. The only. 
trade that I* short of n>en. Write for 
inforntation. Kansas City 54chool of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City, Mo. 16.Stfe

W.ANTI'D—Woi lan for general house 
w-ork. Phone or call Mr*. H. E. Mil
ler, 610 Pine street. Phone 6.’>0J. 
22M3p

LOST—Girl’s Cnnip-Fire ring. Sunday 
afterniMtn at the Eir.*t Baptist Church. 
Finder jdea-e leave at The Reporter 
office. Kc-.van; offeie«l. 22ltlp

.SHERIFF’S S ALE 
THE STATE OF TE.X.AS,
County of Nulan,

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain Onler of Sale ami 
Execution is.*ue<l by the Ju*tice of the

« 1!« « x« « K ga ggiTK X g ggJiKSDCai

iFonls!

-* :>i nivfather in Law luvii v; hevii
i>A t̂ WiiiK
Purt'A’ w (lolticn 

i*r. VW J rr-. V ’’ -ir nvi'nwith u*. I koi-vv A l t /  a h i< II t l> r. 
-̂ v- ^  I’u rki’ * r c 111 e-

» d 11 * 1 k n c w^ about hi* p.K«rf tu-.il h and bow 
' ^  In- R a i n c <1 

sliriiKlIl, voiild 
* ’'  rr*t ii'd >Uip

bi-ilcr mid w.i* 
nii’i active and chfi-rnil l.,>ler on 
it bri. inc iuce**ary lor me to lake 
a » ■!' an * Ionic, and I c5|o«e I ir. 
I'u ri .-'. l-'avioite l're*ci M'.it n. Alter 
tlu- III I lew d.»*e* I tell In-lle*'. ..ml
now • teonimeiid it very biglilv lor
v<o!iiei during middle .ige. ' - Mrs. 
l aiiire I)i*heroii, 2211 t f iner Si. .All 
dr.-iler- I.ii|uiit or talilet loiiii

I w
I s

I **' a 
I K:iXH

X
XXX

Also
Fox News

lit 8 me X ggtcK-xacNW tm t a a x gg g ggx a

$10
and up for classy 

paint job

Better Plumbing

VAhy lake rhanres? (let an e»- 
limale from a reiiaMe plumber 
whose work has mIimmI the tewl 
•f many yearn of service right 
here in Sweetwater.

OTTO CARTER

4
&
X

^  This special price 
3 for few days only,

3 Baked Enamel 
I  Paint Shop

I  First Door West 
3 of Western Motor
3 C o .  »  r ^  nM A*

Finer T exture
and

Larger Volume
in your bakings

Same Prtea
e n r e r  3 f t  y e a r s2 5 ° ^ ‘ 2 5for

of Pomds Bought 
the Government.

Today—  
Last Showing

**MY DAD**

Everybody with a heart that 
loves shouUI nee the most stir
ring tribute ever pai<l to youth 
and fatherlioml in the cyclonic 
emotional nrama.

also

Ben Turpin 

in

**Romeo and 
Miet**

.tg X M g g gJUt.X MMBWOUUQtJCg gg g g V

nil g.j«c>e<)«g taemBDBtiQKKXiotxx

egi)cmeir»c]Biv9
»It

YOUR THANKSGIVING 
\  FRUIT CAKE

—Baked the way you want it—  
will be here for you if you order 
it now. Special cakes for special 
occasions is our sfH'nalty. Also

BEST YET BREAD 

WHITAKERS BAKERY

V e JT1 g P t g g g  X g g  g KP X K X g g y f  x x x  g g g  K l t g g  g g g g  g g  g g  g  X x x K k X X X g g g g

They Are Very 
Smart

The Newest arrivals in our 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

are the very smartest creations 
of celebrated New York makers. 
And, of course, reasonably pric
ed in accordance with our mer
chandising policy.

The HASSEN Co.
style -  Service -  Satisfaction

g  K.-i .-Otarg gJTK X g  g  g  r x a : » e x M » a r  j

S U R E * n X  C A P S
Style, o f course!
But comfort too.

A  touch on the hidden 
huclde, and your Sure*
Fit is tight, loose or easy 
fittin g , as you wish,

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.
“The .Store Ahead’’

Mad* by FINE &  LEVY> lac., 702 Beoadway, New Yocfc

W hat is 
Accomplished

by

Mrs. Chitwood
W i t h  G e h k a r d t ’s

Eagle Chili Powder
is easy of accomplishment

By You
Ladies in attendance at this week’s 

cooking school no doubt are marveling 
at the many ways Mrs. Chitwood is 
employing Eagle Chili Powder, the 
beautiful finishing touch she gives to 
salads with it and the delightful flavor 
it gives every thing on which it is used.

Of course all have used Eagle Chili 
Powder for making home made Chili 
con Came and other Mexican flavor
ed dishes. But to many it is a revela
tion to find Mrs. Chitwood using this 
unique condiment in place of paprika, 
giving not only a more beautiful color 
and decoration to salads and other 
dishes, but adding a distinctive and 
pleasing flavor.

Be sure and get a copy of “ Mexican 
Cookery for American Homes” and 
make careful notes of what Mrs. 
Chitwood has to say about Eagle Chili 
Powder. The combination of this 
unique cookbook and the splendid re
cipes of Mrs. Chitwood will enable you 
to secure unusually pleasing results 
in cookery.

Eagle Chili Powder is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. It is ma^e from 
only selected genuine Ancho peppers 
that are groAvn especially for and 
under the direction of Gebhardt.

EAGLE CHIU POWDER
M«0C IN KNvNt IAN A>TiK9tU


